[Second recurrence of cardiac myxoma 7 years after the initial operation].
We report a rare case of a 23-year-old woman in who recurrent multiple cardiac myxomas were resected first time 4 years after the initial operation and second time three years after the second operation. In February 2000, she was diagnosed with right ventricular myxoma. The initial cardiac tumor was successfully resected through a right atrium approach and the tricuspid valve was changed with a biological prosthesis; the patient has been followed-up by ultrasound echocardiography every 6-month after discharge. Four years after, the echocardiography revealed one masse in the left atrium, which was resected using a trans-septal approach. Due to malfunction of the tricuspid prosthesis, this was changed with a biological one. After another three years, the echocardiography revealed once again two masses, this time in the right atrium and left ventricle. The third surgery was performed and all 2 myxomas were successfully resected through a combined right atrial and left ventricle approach. One year after the third operation, she has been doing well without any sign of recurrence of myxoma. A long-term follow-up is mandatory in patients after the resection of a cardiac myxoma.